Discussion Questions

1. Please make *policy recommendations* to increase employment opportunities for Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders with disabilities (AAPIs) and/or persons with disabilities?

2. Please describe one or two action plan(s) you (or your organization) would do to increase employment opportunities for AAPIs and/or persons with disabilities?

3. Funding for NTAC-AAPI ends in September, 2006. What possible next steps could be done to continue the activities NTAC-AAPI developed, such as:
   - HIRE.US –web-based database;
   - eNews (electronic newsletter);
   - Online course on AAPI culture and disabilities;
   - Products;
   - Diverse community outreach through subcontractors.
   (visit www.ntac.hawaii.edu for more information).

   Please provide any suggestions you have. [Be creative! For example, federal and state grant opportunities, integrate into existing program resources you know, etc]